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Highlights o f  1 9 3 :  rosui ts  
n o  t r i a l s  were sent t o  14 locations cach, md a th i rd ,  of 
t ropical  w t e r i a l ,  to ? locations within 10' of thtl q u a t o r .  h t c r i s l  
showing up wall in our t r i a l s  includod Kafi~anm x S h i l s ,  K x SB 6 5 ,  
K x Lulu dwarf, Dobbs, and some SDX, 9OX and 2KX l ines  from tho Sorere 
(East Africa) programe: and CSV I ,  4, 5, SPV 9 ,  13, 35, CSH 1, 6 and 
SPti 6, 10, 24 frol the  All India progrslre,  Pioneer hybrid 228 did 
well in  Senegal. 
Popl~lations made m d  progrusr, nnd ssveral l ines  darlvod fma 
the Fnst Lano population% out-yioldod tho local chocks a t  both low and 
high f e r t i  l i t y  lovclr .  SI tost ing was dono on 1946 l inus i n  a l l  
populations. 
The e ra in -pass  sor;:hm crosses sogrcfiatod a wido rant:@ o f  vow 
promising material wac with p o d  q m i n  typc, ~ynchronous till or^, and 
qrass l i ke  plant fom. Othors showed the non-suncrscent chntacter nnd 
should therefore ratoon woll. 
The technique for  screening for  St r iga  rwsistnnco [low 
production of s t i d a n t )  a t  tb soedlinp stngc has boun arloptod, nnd 
screening of sorghm va r i e t i e s  i r  k i n g  start&, A m t d c a l  studios 
wore made of types showing mechanical resistance.  
7he on tao log i s t  has supplied 09 shoot-fly ras is tsnt  l incs ,  
83 d d ~ c  res is tant  l ines ,  nnJ 40 s taa  b r c r  rosistant  1 i m r .  Sma 
of thcse hove ruasonably g o d  a ~ r o m i c  chnruc t~ r s  and wore crossed 
t o  a range of parents, both for p d i ~ r o e  brtrudiw nnd t o  Jwolop 
p o p 1  at ion. 
In the onrlinoss and $rain mulr! rusirtance pmjvct,  SO 
oarly gclsplasm linos woro crossod to 28 l ines havinp, sotnu mould 
resistance and t o  26 h i ~ h  yielding linas fmm Jisuaso sources. 1721 
singlo mosses and 341 double crossos wars mado. Throe IS l iner  
identif ied by the p tho log i s t e  as probnbly rer  istnnt (unconf i r w d )  woro 
crossod to  m y  oarly and adaptod parents nnd also to  ma le -~ to r i l c  
sourcos end to  6 advancod populations. 286 single crosser, 26 double 
crosses, were made with 35 large gluse typos. 
A new population for evident grnin qual i t  war , e m ,  usin# 
a wide range of segrogatos from our own m t m i n l .  Suloction i n  the  high 
lysine sc-regntcs from crosses with thc Ethio:dan gonu shwod 
pmr~ise .  We beliovo we h w o  obtained soma SO linos with plmp soods, 
high lysine, and nccqtable  agronomic characters. 
SuZcctinn and intercrossing i n  tho tottaijloid lntsrisl i s  
result ing i n  yield improvctucnt and larch batter  g r a i n  quali ty.  Successful 
crosses were madc with 5. h n l e m o .  
A departmental newsletter was issued for  ceronl workers 
i n  tho SAT, i n  order  t o  irprwu our contacts ,  and co-opra t ion .  
11,114 rorphus l i n o s  woro a~intainc9rl ::wl ovnluatod f o r  b p p r t n n t  
%orphological chr r sc te rs .  S a w  ton Iwrcent of  t h ~  un t r ies  d id  not 
match t h o i r  p b l i s h c d  ~ i o s c r i y t  ions. 'Rro nemplnsm coll w t i o n  was thoro- 
toru ~ S t n i t m d  fm Yunfuo, am! mown In parn l lo l  with tho c o l l ~ c t i o n  hero. 
This w i l l  unablo soar: erntrios t o  be c o n o c t e d ,  cmd wil l  nlso supply SOW 
of thoso d s s i n q .  We sxpoct t h e  nunber t o  bo about 12.000 by tho 
of tho  1976 sc.own. Scm 5,000 runain t o  bu obtained fm Puerto Rica 
o r  Fort Coll ins .  
h c  data on 500 l inos  were processed i n  Colnrado, and data  
sheets  for  10,050 c lnss i f iod  l i n e s  a r e  boiny proparod f o r  docuaentntion 
i n  tho TAXIR system by Color& Taxfnetr ic  Laborntory. 
9,777 sood samplos wuro distributed t o  brooders and s c i u n t i r t s  
i n  ICRISAT, in India,  and o v e r s o u .  
A collection of rab i  sorghum was mde i n  t h c  Khamm, Kumool, 
Nellore, and Prakashm d i s t r i c t s  o f  ANJhro Pradosh. 
Pif toon organisms were i so la ted  from muldy  Iorghrrm grains 
and iden t i f i ed  a t  specios lovel.  m l d s  se r ious ly  reduced g e r r i n a t b n  
percentage, and t h i s  e f f e c t  could not  be diainishsd by using crectd 
dr;rwsings. fhmuluir nnl hsariu nppmrod to  be tho -st dmaginy 
of the pathorganr. A techniqw for  i n o c u l a t i n ~  aorghm hunds uns 
d c v o l o ~  . t h r  p t h o ~ e n s  usre ult ipl iur! on ~~atoclnvcrd sorghum rrnin, 
and nftot 7 Jr.ys the cultures wtam susprtdod i n  m t o r .  Tha rosul tmt  
imculua ms s p y &  on sorqhun heads 4-7 hys nftcr &rort:oncw frim 
tho boot. Four thowanJ gomplnsa linor with whit0 or ycllow !!twins 
wore scroonod mi&: thifi tuc)lniq;o. lhrw wore clnssad ns vary rusirtnnt 
99 as ros is tant .  (Scorer 1 and 3 on n 1-3-5-7-9 scnio). 
Wo havo not yet svccooded in obtain in^ consistent hiph l r v o l ~  
of s o r g h u  h y  nildew dissascr a t  Patnncheru. 
W =trim showing reduced susceptibil i ty to loaf blifiht w r c  
identif ied.  
Nacrophomim phascoli and n Fusarium sp. woru isolatod frm 
sorghum s ta lk  ro ts .  
PLANT PHYs10m 
The rmgc of va r i ab i l i t y  flvnileble in the vomplbsm for  
impottsnt physiological characterr was invustigatad. In growth stago 1 
((Sl), mean leaf h e r  vnriod from 8.3 t o  10.2, and r a t e  of leaf 
p d u c t i o n  from 3.0 t o  4.6 days jmr loaf.  
Duration of GS2 varied fmm 51 t o  64 days, loaves producotl 
fmg 2.2 t o  10.8, and rsts of leaf production fma 4.6 to 14.3 days 
per leaf .  The position of the l ~ e s t  leaf fnw tho  top varied froa 
2.0 to 5.8, ud the =do b a r @  tho l a w t  loof *as, on rvclmqo, 
2.6 nodes nboro tho no& uhich had r f U l y  ur;wdd loaf at th@ tim 
of f loral  i d t i a t i on .  CSS varied fma Sl to 56 days, and grain 
f i l i i q  rate from 24.0 to 54.6 R pet 1,000 W r .  Sad nubor pcrr 
head vwid frcnn 469 to 2,161, uwf, wed r i r e  fm 24 .O to 54.6 g per 
1,000 semis. 
Total nitmgen uptake par plant varied from 0.22 8 to 1.14 8 .  
W E  nrid frun 57.8% to 86.6)' nnd m s  strongly pasitivaly w m l r t o d  
with hamest index. Gmin yield wns stmngly positivsly co rmln td  
w i t h  total plant nitmgm (PSI ***) , m i n  nitrogen content (r.58 ***) 
and nitmgen transfer e f f i c f m y  {ME) (r0.33 *) . 
Large differences woro found in root devoloppont, using brick 
chambers. In tho cooparison of the hybrids 22E and ( 3 - 1 ,  adventitious 
roots pmducd p r  plant upto 60 days were 37 and 27, but a t  75 drys 
wore 41 b . d  72. Total lmgth of , s i n  advuntitiws loots n t  60 days 
were 795 and 545, but a t  75 days woro 1420 and 1931. Root/shoot rat io 
a t  a l l  stages was ereator i n  22E. 
Large dffformcos were obtainod i n  seedling vigour, and there 
appear to bc heritable. Dnught mdurnnco t r i a l s  using 73 genotypes 
are i n  progress, 
!a r t  of tho work i n  c u r m l r  o n t o w l ? ~  ms focussfhl on y e s t s  
of rorghu, a s  for a M a r  y s u  pest l e v e l s  a t  h t m c h s n r  on a i l l e t  
wsto low. 
Seventy f i v e  i n s e c t s  w e t ,  i d a n t i f i d  as at tacking the  m r g h u  
crop. &st of t h e  i d e n t i t i e s  of  those have been checked with wtonwli~t~ 
lud a working wferenco  collection b u i l t  q. fha nost  i.portant rwrcs  
of c m p  l o s s  l o c a l l y  i s  Atherigom soccata, r o r g h u  shoot - f ly ,  
Detailed s tud ies  on t h i s  species wen, c a n i o d  ou t .  I t  m s  
confirmed t h a t  w r o  a r l t i v a r s  u, non p r o f e d  f o r  oviposi t ion,  t h a t  
delay o f  sowing resu l ted  i n  1ncroas.d egg laying,  and t h a t  usual ly om 
o r  two eggs woro l a i d  per  plant .  Exporimentation s h o d  that oviposition 
w a s  heavier  a t  higher plant  dens i t lo r ,  i .o. m r o  eggs woro l a i d  per un i t  
area. Pmcentagc p l a n t s  boaring eggs was highost a t  20 ca betwoen plant  
spacing within tho row. These f a c t s  a r o  of  ass i s tance  i n  wr screening 
proenrrsre. Studies  of  ca r ry  of  shoot-f ly  indicated t h a t  13 d i f f e r e n t  
grasses  c a r r i e d  shoot-f ly .  S a a  700 f l iw b v o  been rearod from 
a l t e r n a t i v e  hosts ,  M~I mst of  t h m  wuro A. snccata. Tho s o i n  grass  
specics  ftor~ which f l i o s  were w l l a c t e d  was Dig i ta r ia  ascondms. 
Consi4erable pm,:ress was mdo on screening of  sorghm gemplasm 
shoot-f ly  resistance. S ta rk ' s  ts thnique was usod and found s a t i s f a c t o r y  . 
Work on t h e  a t t r a c t a n t  e f f e c t  of f i s h s a l  war i n i t i a t e d  Rnd va l rub le  
id-tioa ooatinwbs t o  bo obtained. Attractant  tachniqws w i l l  @lu 
us to  .onitor f l y  populations thm@out tha  dry waron.  lbln'nnca t o  
shoot-fly wsr confirmed i n  sworn1 lines including 15 1054, 2269, 2312, 
4664, 5604, 95656. So#, crosses with Wost Africnn s e l i x t i ~ n s  w r e  11sa 
to le ran t .  Breeders material was trrtod f o r  shoot-fly levels .  
Another important post i s  l&ij$ WotL On thr* carryover of  
t h i s  pest as a torpid larva continued. I t  was observed t h r t  u n y  
l a m e  (11%) col lected fm stubble anJ cut  s t n l k s  a f t e r  h r v e r t i n g  of 
t h e  hoad did not pupate i n  the period k m b o r / J u n e .  A high p r o p r t i o n  
o f  t h e  larvao ranrod i n  t h e  labmatory wsro p r o s i t i s d  (21-291). 
Tachfds were the  main paras i tes  recorded. 
Collaborative work with lQI o: us0 of phonaone f o r  tho 
trapping Chilo gave in te res t ing  p r a l i ~ i ~ r j  r e s u l t s  and is being wntinuod.  
L i t t l o  tuccoss was achieved i n  a study of v i m s o s  i n  conducted 
on conjunction with Bll. 
Prolimimry p p o s a l s  for col laborat ivo work with ICIPB, COPR, 
CIeC and local  ins t i tu t ion5  have beun formla tod .  
Inforaat ion is being gathered on the  sorybum and millet pest 
c a q l e x e s  i n  a r m s  of  coopuration, par t i cu la r ly  i n  Africa. 
Large differences ( t en  fold) i n  nitrogen fixfition sssocinted 
with d i f fe ren t  sorghu v a r i e t i e s  usre observed. CSH-1 g. and 
Tho tdwlog fw qld Kmnlng of mII puntlias o f  
row qtinilu fqr pmtsln and lplw contat L b n n  pothttrd, WQ 
UM I 'technicon" oto mlyrr for ptcin ud UW br lyrlno (lbbl 
bit rinodcid~), 0 1 ~  4,100 wlot mn bentad, lad tho bib 
Iylint outtin lhntliid, 
